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Advcitt.

011 snmsday> N<>veai>e. 299th, the
Clorch ,'isu anuither year, audc once

îoe t is oU>nr duty to prepare for Chirist-
nias, by dweliing uipois that dcup %v amîder
of olnr Faithi, the ÈIcarna:ti>t of the. Sotn
Of God. Tlus îe shahl be hcelped t(>

't>nnstnoateour dear Lord's first coin-
ing iii great hurinility. Tisus we shall be
able tu, join %vithi ai] our heart. ins the
Angtels' song: Giury ito Gud in the
Higrlsest, on eartis pouce, gud-%vill tu-
W.«trds suen." Aild tiius we shall 1)
reidy tocdo, %,vhatwîe cuti ini tie way of
Cliristmnas kindnesses for .Jest2 Christ's
sake.

At tie saile tinte our thlughlts of the
wvaiing year ivill not allow us tu forget
-ltogether thse gresut future Advent, w]. 'Is
Christ, our Lord, shail cotuse aossin, sur-
roundcd hy Ris holy Asîgels, %vitIl p )%ver

aIgreat g ory, to jude,,e both tise quick
and tise dead. Fo)r w(, shall redhis @t.hut
ever*y year is bringringr us neuref Lild
iearer to our latter ensd in this irld,

and thut our passsage Itence is relIly a
g-reat Advent of our -Judge to oit isudi-
vidual soul. W'e ilnay, thserc Vee, W,,Ii
say to one antîther: "Byeis reldy,
forit telurc ilan hour tli.ty't nk nut tfie
Soli of Mail cOnseth.ý"

V'ie Ilishop's Enigaug 1in~
for Beceuiibere

Tuiesday, December 1st.-At.te-àd Meeting of'
the Qec&bec Olerical Association ut thse Rec-
tory, Quebee, at 6.30 p.m.

Satnrduy, Deczsmber bth.-Go to Lorne, Con-
firmation ut Ningsy Falls in the cvening,
and retuta to Danjvili.

Siulday, Deceuliber (th.-Cousec ratio il of the
Churh -b t Danville, 101.30 s.n. Confirma-
tion. t Troutbrookc 2.3nt. di Tats
and Confirmation at £'anville, -i p.m.

Monda3y, Dtcember 7tth.-Gxo to Sherbrooke-.
Tuiesday, Dcecn*.,er th-tcdAiinusiver-

sar-v Meeting of' thie S-. Fraticis District As-
so'i --atiul), and Service in the eveninig.

Wednesdav, Di-cemler- !'tl.-Meeting o0 the
Danery lioard and Misssionary Meeting ini

the evening.
Titursday, Liecemaber i Osh.-J1'eopenin.!g of

Lennox.ville Church. Celebration of ýhe
Holy Communion, 1(1.4:. arn. Sermoni and
Evensong, 7.30 ;and go i>y igh-t trai to
Seotstown.

Friday, Deceumber llth.-Cousecration of
Canterbury Chiurch, 10.30 a.in. Holv Bap-
tisin at Canterbury, 'J p.m. Confirmation
at Canterbury, 7 pain.

Saturday, December 12tb.-Go iby %. rly train
to Magog.

Sninday, December 1]3t'i.-Ceiebratioln of thse
Iloly communion nt ss~g a * m. 'on-
ftrmation, il arn. Servicèe aI Chlerry Ri'ver,

p.rn bermon at Evensong, 7 p M. Leave
hy night train for Sherbrooke.

Moiday, Decexaber 1I th.-Ruturn to Quebec.
Tuesday, Decemnber 15th.-Preside at Churci

Society Meeting, 1 p.xn.
W ednesàay, December I6th.-Preside at Dio-

cesan Board Meeting at 4 p.ni.
Friday, December I$ýth.-Luave for S. John,

N.l d, and Fredericton.
Satut day, December I th.-àrrive at S. JIohn,

NI. 
Sundav, December 2llthi.-Preach u t Trinity

Chnlrech, S John, X. B.uat Il a. M. and ut is.
PauI's, S. John, NK.1. at, 7 p.m.

M1ondav, Decenber2lst, (S. Thomxas' Day).-
Celebrate the Hoiy Communion at the
Cathedral, Fredericton, at Il a.xn. and
deliver un Address on the occasion of the
nnveiling of the Cenotupl i ith Effigy of
the laIe Metronolitan of Canada (the Righit
Reverend Dr. Medley) ut. . p.m.

Tuesday, Decemaber 22nd.-Leavc for Quebee.
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Wednesday, December 23rd. - Arrive at Nevertheless human nature and the souls
Quebec. Ceert vrwr,Christmas Day, December 25th.- ert Of 't'en were much the sameeerhr,
the 1 1oiy Communion at the Cathedral at and the task of the Minister of Christ is the
11 a.m. Deebrsanie, to reach these seuls, to win them and

Satnrday, Deebr26tb .- Leave Quebec to brlng them to the quickennp ieo h
for Cooksbire. ieChit nglf ote

Sunday, December27th.-Dedication of Cook rieoe C hrist.sea onslyasbire Chnrcb after enlargemeut. k- 1eoedemghspkhostya
Monday, December 28th.-(1.r to Sherbrooke one Who, in the course of bis Ministry, had

for Confirmation. idcoveted earnestiy the best gifts,"1 and asTuesday, December 29t.-P%.4turn to Quec. one who liad tried.to, think out for himself
- ---------------- 1ý- 1and to be bclped by others in discovering

Confirmations. wbat these gifts are.
TheBisop esies o daw ttetio tothe The words ef the text were chosen mere-

faT h Bisopty ees t raattlention tco te lx' as a motto of the subject. The preced-
fact~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~z thtbsdt ead ta esa ot ng context had reference te the extra-Fngland in May, directly after the iiext ses- ordinary gifts of the }Ioly Ghost conferred

sien of Synod, and that he cannoe be back after Baptism in the Apostolic Age anduntil early in August, when bis first work will with xvbich we had ne longer anything to,be to take the Confirmations on the Gaspé do. '[he chapter which foiiowed contained
Coast. H1e would therefore earnestly suggest St. panl's great IlPsaim of 'Love," which
to those of the Clergy, wbo bave not offered was the atmosp4ere in wbich ail gifts, if
any Candidates for a very longl period, that they were te be profitable, must be exer-
t1ley sbould seize the opportuuity offéred by cised. H1e desired to speak speeialiy of
the comparative leisure of our people in the gifts whicb we may acquire and wbich are
winter, and sbouldmake arrancmenits,wbiere- tho bcst gifts for the work xhichi we are
by the Confirmations shail be able te be held calied te do.
as far as possible before the meeting of Synod. 1. First aînong sncb gifts be would mon-
0f course, the Bishop hias ne desire te hurry tionl .N'tulral»ess, 1 Jnacffece(elîîes8, ,Siîcerity.
the preparation that ougrht alivavs te be made NothiYlg se quickiy and certainly de-
and therefore, in cases in wbicli a Confiia- stroycd influence as the assumption of a
tien in the Spring weuld be toc sooii, he iih character which bad ne foundation in the
be very glad te make arrangements te pa.y a inner life. A man could net go threugh thîs
visit in the Fail. But engagements for Jan u- world wearing a nmask. People had to, do
ary and February should be asked for and in their ordinary iifewithl stera and severo
made as seen as possible. realities, auything in the way e! a sham or

a counterfoît; was abhorrent te tbem, and
if Once the Suspicion, flot te say the con-

NOTES 0F SERMON viction e! nnroahity, attacbed itself in
PREACHED BY THE their minds te a ClergYman, it put an end

Rev. James Maeaipthur,. M.A., te bis capabiiity cf inlf[tiencing tbem for
AT THE good.

OPENING SERVIC1ý 0F TIIE People did test the reasonabîeness cf re-
VISITATION 0F THE CLEIIGY ligion by the life cf the main whese duty it

on Tuesday, Septembqr lst 1896. was te teach it.
Tbere ought te be a dlistinct and even a1 Cor: XII. 31. "Cevet earnestly the close correspendence between the ropre-best gifts." sentation o! the Christian religion,which aMr. Macarthur said that hoe bad ii&cepted, man made in bis toaehing, and the prac-

not without diffidence, the bonor proposed tice o! that religion in bis ()wn life. 0fte hlm by the Bisbop, cf addressing the Course we must always set before men theClergy cf the Diecese on the Eve ef the Vi- standnrd o? the Sermon on the Mount, insitation. He couid net speak witb auy wis- which our Lord had 50 care! uiiy delinoateddom or experienco greater than that 0f the Christian character, but our teaehlng
,1 nany of thom; indeed ho feit sure that the sbould bc, ln the main, the expression of.conditions incident te their work in sncb a Our own Personal strivings te realize thiatDiocese must furnish tboma with an ex- standard. For example he owed bis ownperlence lni which ho couid dlaim ne share. position lu religion in groat masure te the

204
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writings of John Henry Newman, fromn
whom lie firat derived the vision o! the
Oatholic Churcli, wlieh lad become a
great power in lis 111e. Newman's ser-
mons liad once lielped hlm very mudli, but
one resuit of his work in the Ministry lad
ben to diminish the hoip lie could derive
from them. Tliey were too severe, they
did not ropresent the Christianity of whicli
lie liad experience in his own lite. H1e
would. take tlie sermo.n on "tlie Apostolical
Christian," in the volume on IlSubjects of
the Day."l Newmùan's conclusion, in that
sermon, was that the type o! the Apostol-
ical Christian was best realized in the
ascetic life. Newman could preach that
doctrine with great sincerity, othors could
do the same. H1e couid not. Lt was not
the way la wliich Christianity lad appeai-
ed to hlm. Christianity bore different
fruits ini different lives, and lie did not
think, as Newman did, that "lthe humble
monk and tlie loly nun and other regu-
lars " were any more typicai of the Apos-
tolical Christian, tlian the good, uuselfish
father of a farnily, or the faitîful motlier
and housewife of a Christian home.

Tlie point lie wislied to press was that of
naturainess in teaching. H1e could not
preadli asceticism, because he was not an
ascctic. H1e thought it dangerous to use the
expositions or the matter of any man un-
less you wore quite sure that lis oxper-
ience of Christianity had some correspon-
dence in your own 111e. We shall lie sale, if
in our toaoliing "lwe spoak that we do
know and testify that whlch we have seen "
and of which we have lad exporience in
our own lives.

2. Another glft, whidli was among the
best, was that of detinitenoss in our con-
victions and statemonts with respect to
the means of Grace, and the way o! Salva-
tioni.

Whon he iirst came te London le had
been told. byr leading mon that tlie most
sucees!ful Clergymen were those who took
a somewhat extreme Une. Experienco lad
tauglit hlm thc truth o! thle. H1e regretted
it, becauqe o ledlsliked extremos, and he
thought them inconsistent witlb the great
and distinctive position of the Enghidli
Churel in Christendomn. But, if there was
success in extremes, It la because tlcy
8ecure definiteness in toaching, and f hat is a
paramount necd. People want to lie qulte
sure thàt they liave ln tbcir Clergyman

one 'who lias in lis own mind a definite
systemn of doctrine about which lie lias no
sort of doubt, and upon which he is relying
implicitly for lis own soul's progress and
salvation.

A good many years ago, the question
was discussed in the (hiardian, whether
the Chureh couid recognize the Salvation
Army as a Missionary jagency and co-
operate with it. The correspondence b'e-
trayed a great deal o! indeflniteness in
the minds of many of the Ciergy. It was
impossible to co-operate with a society
whosc toachitig wasso ditTerent from that
o! the Cliurch as to the way in which the
111e of Grace was begun, continued and
perfected. The Salvation Army tauglit
tliat tlie life o! Grace was begun ln emo-
tien. Tlie Church tauglitthat it wasbegun
by incorporation, in Baptism, wîtli tlie re-
new ed liuman nature of Jesus Clirist. The
Salvation Arm y taught tliat tliat 111e was
continued by conselous experience. The
Churdli taught that it was continuéd by
Sacramental communications of the liTe of
Christ to the soul, w hich 18 done very large-
ly apart f rom consciousness. The Salvation
Army taught that it was -perfected by
exultant and rapturous assurance. The
Churdli taught that it was perfected by
tlie graduai extinction of the old nature by
the new, througli abiding in Christ, the
second Adam, in whom humanity received
its perfection.

3. Another excellent gift was the faculty
.and the habit o! appreciating the religions
position of otliers. Much friction was oc-
casloned in religion by the ignorance on
thc part of many people of any position ex-
cept their own. Aspects of trutli appeal
with différent force to different minds.
To himself th e Catliolie Churdli, with its
unliroken succession of Minlsters, its con-
tinuous teadhing, its Sjicramentaries and
Liturgies, linking together in a golden
dai the devotions of the Saints of ail
ages, was everythlng. But he knew good
and intellectuai men, (some of tliem in the
Church of England> who did not feel like
that at ail, andwlio thouglit that Modern
societies of Christians were as legitîmate
as the great historical society,because they
belleved that Clirist intended that His foi-
lowers should organize themselves from
age to age as seemed Most expedient. In
such men ho could often see the best fruits
of the Holy Spirit. Their Theology waq
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doetvbut (4OI- did for thein, solnitjhow
or other thoI, vel'y saine thing as Re, did for
thoso wUlt 110V.' mort, oft t#e meQanîng or

irh valut' of gLoniality antI sympathy in
the work (of the Miniittry.

had been zaid lately over the grave oLt a
Great Leader, 1 I.,ove the elhanging fortunes
"of bis party, he moved as untrouhled as
"the stars in their orbits. Ho w'as nover
"elated by success; nover£ disheartened
"by tcniporary disaster or failure-of ul-
tintal (do 3c'e," lic inis «ilirays i7ertaùîj.'
It ought to be the saine .1ith the Chris-

tian Ilinister. 1-o shotild kno%' that if,
with a sinrgle heart, ho was a feIIow-worker
,vith Christ, vieto.ry -%vas certain. Christ
wvas on the 'Throue, andi hoe had promised to
draw ail men unto Hlmu throug-,h the power
of bis Cross. Let theini have Hope t.herefore,
whielh vas flot only au auchor of the Soul,
holding it, fast to Christ ainid the vicissi-
tndes of Ministerial experiencê, but, a
sNveet adornuneut of the Christian lite, liko
tht' water-1i13' whieh, whien thestr,ain was
]owest, or the flood highiest, Nvasah y
abreast o? the river, crowningit Nith a cor-
onal of ornaîneýut and graIce.

it ][eioriaiu.

EDWARDU W]IITF', AIICIIISIEOLor CANTEIIILY.

If 1 ilnight dare to ask îny tinie and place of
deat.h,

\Vhcre. how, I. sinful mari, shotuld draw
latest h)realth,

Should 1 not lîîîuîbiy ask tor sucl an end .18
thiis-

Partakoen first the Feast of Euchttrist.iv bliss,
"'ietn midst the trcning cries of sitnfnlness

MNidsýt w'ords of absolution, pass awai- tnrest?
To Icaow the shock of Death upon îny bcnded

kne.es,
To pass awvay in würshilp if' iy God se pleeuse,
What bt-itkr, happivr lot ttan ti the lieuse

of Prayo!r,
To ask for pardon, pcac,ý, andti sking, iind

th--m ilierc?
To Primate au to pensant coies alike the

end
When, %wheresoever, C(iod Ilis awfnil cal1

shail send;

tTly wvork oit eartix for Me and for thyself'is

'Tb3 worki's. rewaril, wliatec'er it nxay be, is

.. non t lie eroy'.ier l'ails, the initretl brou' grows
palf.,

Earh tit glr-shophilerd lias to trcad Death's
inisty %-ale

Only the Croszs o? Christ endnres, and wbat

Graces a.nd Gifu, which our Chie? Shepherd
hardly boughit.

'tNVo.k whlle 'tis called to-daly," Saith
christ, ''-vhate'er thy place.

Lowly or lofty, in My Church's Hlome of
Grace,

You, through My Preciotis Blood, the great-
est as the toast,

1 aUi 1 crown, as Ring-,l I ezt as Priest."
W. C. D. in CU/mrclt Tiiizs.

A "Message fi om the Dead.

T.Hu L.vTE AIICIBIS11011 OF ~nnR'
ANSWER To VIE POPE.

(Letter Io the '1intes front onc oýf the Aa'ch-
bdsltops Son q.)

"Si,- enture to enclose for publica-
tion sorue pai'agr_ýPhS Nvritten by niy
father, the late Arehbishop of Canterbury,
very shortly before bis death.

"On Saturday, the lOth October, tbc day
foliowing bis passage froni Ïreland, ho
tra-velledl withi iy mothor f roin. Carlisle te
Chester on bis ivay to Hawarden.

"In the train ho wrote the' first draft of
the, doctument; my mother copied it eut for
huxu, and on tho Sunday miorning-, alter tho
early Ser'-ice, ho put hi., last corrections
to it, sho0 dy alter whiich ho Ieft the bouseýý
to w'altz to th-, Morriiug Service.

"LIt is possible that later additions and
corrections were to have been made. but I
have toit it a duty to pnblisli exactly, as it
Nms loft, the last publie pronouncemnent
that cý-i.îe frotm bis Pen.

'«I betg to tomain, very faithfully yours,

THE LATE ABCHBl5HSJOP'S LAST WORDS.

"lSoîne lettei's, w'hich 1 reeeive, o-peet (
believe niistakenly) that positiveness o
assertion may stili have an effeot on some
wvho mistook the kindllness of a personage
for the thawing of the frozea Ohurulh
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:1ol10Y te WhiCh ho iS Cenîmltted. If thero
romain any sucb, after the strongr dis-
avewals that have beca mado, thcy onghit
flot to ho thrown o\vor, thoy are the very
persons to be treatod wiùh teuderness.

"I write thcise words te say that a state-
mient will shortly appear, whichi inay, 1
hope, conufort any mwho tbiniz it is requ[red
Infallibility lias, happily, this time ventur-
cd on rcasous. But the subjb3etcf Ordcos, as
needful to a p,.rfectly constituted Church,
bas been as jealously serutiniscd in Eng-
land as by Ramie, and with mueh more,
kznv'wledgeof e!acts. Authorities of thoirs'
have tilt latcly, at any rate, taught mucre
ludicrous fables about En glishi Orders, and
the late Papal document cxhibits ignor-
ances, ef which thei rewn scholars and crnt-
ics arc as well awaro as wve. The resuit ef
serttny with thiat fuller knewled4c- was,
and is, toecstablishi that our Holy Orders
are identical witlh these of the w'hole Catho-
lic Chiuroh. Theuyý are in enigin, cont.inuity,
niatten, form, intention, nnd ail that lue-
li -s te thera', idcnticiil accordingly with
those ef the Churchi of Renme, cxcept la the
one modern peint of subjectien te the
Pope, on which. point at the Refermnation
we deliberately resunied oui- aneient con-
c rrence with the Nvle Catholie werld
besidcs. Thcre is net a bréalz any-
where la our Ondiers, Sacraments, Crceds,
Seriptures, Spiritual Gif Ls, in ail that coin-
pacts and tramies the 'holincss' of the loe
Catholie Apestolie Church' et the ages.

"An(], as itwNould ):j an evil unfaithiful-
ness te saddle Nvith £orcign allegianco thc.
gifts that ;ve derivo trama Christ, se new
this remarkzablo challenge, wiLh its ae-
cenipanying cheors, undoubtedly meves
Ctiurchmnen .to consider what w'o are ex
posed to throug. cuir tunwoethy separa-
tiens, te ho really in love with unity at
home as wcll as abroad, net te be decoived
hy pretensiens te unity and assertienb,
which have histerically creatcd the widest
and deepest of ail soparatiens, but te draw
eloser tegoether ia fai'jh, firrnness, and for-
bearanco."

The Provincial Synod.

The ele>ctien ef a Chief l'aster for the
M-ssienary Diocese-ef .Ajgoma is, in2 itself,
a matter et such gencral interest te the
Church in Canada, and cf such specini in-
tercst te members cf tho Chureth in eur
cwn. Diocose, in view of the choice made,

that We malle ne apolegy for supplylng
Our roaders with a lunief a:.ccunt ef the
preceedings et the receut Session ef the
Provincial Synod hcld in tlîu Cit.y of AMont-
treal on tho llth, l2th and 13U11 days ef
N ovomber.

After Divine Service in Christ Churcli
Catliedral, which eeonsisteA ot Litany and
floly Communion, tho preacher being the
Rov. Canon Sp"ýn'er, thin cowly appoint-
cd General Sccretitry et t1ie D. & P. M. S-,
and which, netwithstaading the heavy
dcwNvaeur cf raim, %vas attentled by a large
ceagregation, the Synod assembled at
2.30 p.m. in the ncw buildings ef the Mont-
real Diecesan College, en Uiest
street.

The Archbishep ef Ontario, as Metropoli-
tan, atteudedýby ail the ethenr Bishops cf
the Ecclesiastical *?revince, hiaving opened
the meeting Nvit.h Prayer and auneunced
that the prececdings of the Synod weuld
bo centined to the eleetion of a Bisheop cf
Migomn, and othcr mantttrs relat in.- te that
Dioeesp, besides referrinig ia apt terrns te
the less sustainci l)y the3 Church iii t'he
dcath càf the late Ar"hbishop of Canter-
bury, withdrew te the reoom appointed for
the sittings ef tho Uppcr flouse.

Tho chiot precced,(ing-s et the Lower
fleuseduring this cayafter calling, 1the rells
et Clcrgy aud Laity, and the appeintment
ot cificers, %verc the rendl ing of a special re-
port on the Diecese cf Algema, prosented
: v ]3ishop Sullivan, at wvbich the Upper
flouse, consented te ho present, and the
consideratien et a message frein the Up-
per flouse relating te the Episcùopal Uin-
dowmeant Fand et Algoma.

This message gave rise te prolonged dis-
eussions, wvhieh were net breught te a close
tit after the eleetien of a Bishop had been
made and a cenferenco had been held with
the Upper flouse, whon it -%as finally
deeided that the stipend et the Bishop et
Algoma sheuld ho $33,000 per annuin, the
difference between this auncunt and the
iaterost cf the Eudowvinent Fund te ho
made up by the Algoma Mission Fund.

Tho second day et the Session %vas ceu-
pied tilt about neon with routine work,
reading, aaîending and cenflrming tho
minutes cf the provicus day, as weIl as the
consideration cf certain proposais bcaring
upon the provision te be made for the sup-
poMt et the future ]3ishop, wbich were sus-
ponded on rceoipt cf a message from the
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Upper House, transrnitting the names of
the Venerable Arcbdeacon Brigstocke, of
St. John, New Brunswick, the Reverend
Canon Thorneloe, of Sherbrooke, and the
Venerable Archdeacou Milîs, of Montreal,
as nominees for the See of Algorna.

Previous however to the annouincement
of these names, the Prolocutor called upon
the Synod to unite with hlm in prayer to
Almighty God that Hie would vonebsafe to
them the guidance of His Holy Spirit ia
the work they were engaged in and direct
theit to an issue in accordance with His
Holy Will. After which thc Lower House
proeeeded to vote by ballot, and on the
reassembling of the Synod after recess, at
2.30 p.m., the scrutineers reported as the
resuît, that 85 Clerical votes had been cast,
of which 43 werc necessary to a choice, and
that Canon Thorneloe had rcceived 26,
Arclideacon Milis 19, Archdeacon Brig-
stocke 9, the rest of the ballots, 31, being
nays and blanks.

The Lay vote cast was 51, necessary to a
choice 26, of these 17 wcre cas t for Arch-
deacon Milis, 15 for Canon Thorneloe, and
5 for Arehdeacon Brigstockc,thc remainiug
ballots being blanks. There was con-
sequently no election. Owing to the large
number of blanks. which indicated on the
part of those who cast thern a desire for a
wider fleld of choice, the Lower House
sent a reqnest to the Upper House for
additional names. This request was com-
plied with, and about half-past four the
following names camne down to be ballotted
for, together wvith the three alreajly Do-
minatcd, viz., the Reverend E. P. Crawford,
o! Halifax; the lteverend J. C. Farthing, o!
Woodstock; the Ileverend L. W. Williams,
of Quebec; and the Roverend Professor
Worrell, of Kingston.

As the resuit o! the second Ballot, the
sorutineers reported as follows:

Clerical Lay
vote.

Number of Ballots cast ... 85
Necessary to a choice...43

Reverend Canon Thorneloe 26
Archdeacon Milis ........... 18
Reverend E. P. Crawford .... 12
Eeverend Professor Worrell. 10
Reverend J. C. Fartbing .... 6

SReverend L. W. Williams,.... 3
Ârohdeacon Brigstocke ......
Nuniber ofBlanks........... 9

vote.
50
26

13
15
3

10
4
3
0
2

There was consequently no0 election, and
the Lower House proceeded at once to
vote again.

The resuit of the third Ballot was as fol-
lows:

Clerical Lay
vote, vote.

Number of Ballots cast . 81..S 48
Necessary to a choice . 41 25

Lfeverend Canon Thorneloe 30 17
Arclideacon Mills ...... .... 20 17
Reverend ProfessorWorrell. 10 12
Reverend E. P. Crawford.. 8 1
Ileverend J. C. Farthing..4 0
Reverend L. W. Williams ... 2 1
Number Of Blanks ........... 7 O

The fourth Ballot, whlch was immediate-
ly proceeded wlith, was as follows:-

Clerical Lay

vote, vote.
Nu mber of Ballots cast ... 85 47
Necessary to a choice...43 24

Reverend Canon Thorneloe 37 20
Archdeacon Milîs ........... 20 17
Ilcverend Professor Worrell. 12 10
Revercnd J. C. Farthing ... 3 o
Reverend E. P. Crawford. #2 0
Reverend L. W. Williams. 2 0
Archdeacon Brigstoke ... 1 o
Number of Blanks........... 8 0

No) candidate having received the requl-
site number o! votes, and six o'clock, the
hour of adjournment, having arrived, it
was d ecided to take another vote at 8 p.m.

This was the fifth and last Ballot, and re-
sulted as follows:

Clerical
vote.

Number of Ballots cast ... 75
Necessary to a choice.... 3s

Lay
vote.
45
23

Reverend Canon Thorneloe. 44 27
Archdeacon Mills ........... 18 14
Reverend Professor Worreill s 3
Reverend L.W. Williams.. 2 0
iReverend E. P. Crawford... 1 0
Reverend J. C. Farthlng ... 1
Number of Blanks............6r 1

Canon Thorneloe was consequently elect -
ed Bishop Of Aigoma.

Immedlately on the announcement of
th is happy resuit, the Synod spontaneousîy
]ifted up their volces in thanksgiving by
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singing the Doxology, and the Prolocutor
offered up a brief but impressive l)rayer,
acknowledging God's rnercy and goodness
ln guidiug the Synod to the end attained
andi supplicating the Divine Aid in behaîf
of the Bishop-elect. Hie then, in solemn
and feeling terms, addressing Canon
Thorneloe, said :"As Prolocutor of this
Synod, 1 beg to announuee to you, that af ter
its solemu deliborations, led by the Spirit
of Heaven, and carried on with every
manifestation of sincerity, you have been
elected to the vacant Diocese o! Algoma
as its Bishop. I hope and trust that the
saine hand which has guided us in your
election may lead you to scek the respon-
sibility of its acceptance, and, I ,need
scarcely add, that the gracious influence
of God may rest on you to-night and for-
ever."

The Bishop-elect, who was deeply moved,
said in reply :"Mr. Prolocutor, my dear
brethren o! the Clcrgy and Laity-l arn
sure thbat you will feel with me that this i.s
a critical moment ia my lite and in the
history o! the Cburch, flot only in Algoma,
butila the Dominion o! Canada, and vou
will understand that it has not been pos-
sible for me to pass through the ordeal,
through whieh I have been passing this
day without profoundly weighing the re-
sponsibility that rnight be laid upon me in
the issue to which these proceedings înight
lead. I think you will undcrstand mie when
I say, that, with ail thc pýndering an(1 nl
the lifting up o! my heart to Aimighty
God, to enable me to see my duty if such an
issue should resuit, I have been unable,
owing to the overwhelming sense of rny
own shortcornings, physical, mental and
spiritual, for the arduous and responsible
position to which you have ben, by the
grace and guidance of Alrnighty God, led
to eleet me, to decide whether it was my
duty or not to accept this position, and I
therefore crave your indulgence to allow
me a few hours to consult With Mny own
heart, with friends who know me better
than 1 know myself, and, above, al], with
Hlm whose guidance we have been seek-
ing, without whose guidance it would be
presumption on riîy part to seek to corne to
a decision. I beg for a few hours.to enable
me to realizc what my duty really le, and
1 ask al of you to grant mue your prayers
for the guiding power of the Holy Spirit,
that I may be led to avoid a decision
whicli would be alike disastrous to myself

and to the Church. I thank you, sir, for
the kind words you have spoken, and I
thank the Synod for the kind way they
have acted throughout the election, and
especially at the announcement of its
issue."

This closed the second day's session of
the Synod.

On the reassembling o! the Synod next
day Canon Thorneloe stated that, though
it would be painf ul to him to sever his con-
nection with the people and the surround-
ings, arnid which his lot had been cast for
s0 many years, yet ho believed it was his
duty to undertake the arduous duties and
responsibî lities, to which in the Providence
of God he had been calied.

lie was then conduted by the Prolocutor
and presented to the Upper House as the
flishop-elect o! Algoma and warmly wel-
corned by the Metropolitan. Subsequently
the Bishop of Niagara brought the Bishop-
elect a message from the Upper House re-
questing hlm to take a seat with their
Lordships.

The main question which occupied the
Synod tili prorogation was embodied ln a
message from the Upper bouse, asking
the concurrence of the Lower bouse in the
opinionu that the turne had arrived when
the Missionary Diocese of Algorna should
be investcd with ail necessary powers te
constitute itself a self-governing Diocese.

As this l)roI)osal did not approve itself to
a majority o! the Lower bouse, an open
conference with tic Upper House was re-
quested. This was agreed to and the sub-
ject discussed at some lengtb, atter which
the rneîbers of the Upper lieuse with-
drew. The Lower Housethen adopted the
following resolution:

"That the message from, the Upper
bouse be not concurred ln on the grounds
(1) that the Committee on Canons appoint-
ed at the last Session (1895) to consider this
question lad not reported; and (2) that, ln
the opinion of the Lower bouse, the time
had not yet arrived for conferring the
power proposed to be given.

This inmportant question is therfore post -
poned tiil the ordinary triennial session of
the Provincial Synod in 1898.

One other matter o! moment was deait
with. The Synod having taken inte con-
sideration the position e! the Mission Fund
o! Algoma, which is net lu a satisfactory
condition, carne te the conclusion that it
would be most unfair to allow the new Bish-
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"Ili to t'IIWi tilti 'n lis dltiiis, witlt<it soin., C"011iu, th(! lktor antId litder of Thy f*titih
di,4init~~~~~~ as-eno.ti ajpit îrbs~<rk, fui chlldreni, look dovii in mecy ou Tiv. :(r-

ani t:hervlnre iettinitdthat îîil fl11, 1 %-Il. who,î '1Thou litst chose,, to lie l)islhnp otf
ucext ofun iiîtigu t.bte 1tuîîinvial th'Misoar ocese otr Algonma, anti (.Ver-
.Synntt.I the 1>n''îieiipi4gteEt le- îîte guidle, tefeîîd, cornt'urt, sauctifyi ani

ala prniiui'e iii ('auil litIilt.St- av hin- t, 1 grn hjim liy Tiîv grate so tu
eti ti> itiillc 1-11v îiaymlitt tiu the isn .da iet ii int* AMtI gond t'xatuple tlnt; le
F und tif ofut .t tIiiitiut,- bitlhrto lam n jh the llnt'k etltii tted tg ii hua, attaiuul
paiti I.v the'n) tii tho- tg&~t'i 1n Stîid. liverlastiîug. lit»-, Iluriugli .Jesus ('iîri't uur

Tite' 1*[PeQr Ii lust. itt'tiittl lu this I'i Lri. me
stîutiîj, siirlyaiti W'h!(-J tht. Syvuod __________

w.us pirorogiiei, t lie.A ?roi 1 biiop î>u'inuuiv-
iu.g th o ]3li'ili-ti t'b, anuti the 'SVI tîti ,iugti ugr <l1i1(h Sooeiety.
the IMuxolugý. 

ET LB RDTbtus caimi tii1 a vlo.,oi nnC c if titi hapjuioc2t(iTIIi3 it.
ant i nust siat istitîirv ty st tuh'I- Pro

vintiatS~'nid î~~overhi'iî.A stu imntetimîg, tif tht.' C1etrtl Bijardl
' oas lieuft uen N~iitîîî.rltî ieieTii tot,i iii titi' S uti ttuimgh was iiîer Iýv the Liîmd Bi3dîiî

1 i. Aftr tht,a ihmîbli', Itîlit)t ilîvi'rgnc ut IpInIIî muinutes tif titi. Iîreî'i-t;iin m ting, îert'
exi-,te.'t, a-, k iîuly natural and riglit, yet u'eatl ;aut. coirii d, thie Repoiirts cf tue
ait ui'eùiltf otînt litila tii th li-1tt- ](Itii*ttioîi antide1î~ti ctillmmîtet,
jei'f toi li-i' uti(i'm.ei. anti tvi'u %vithi ati( the inaîne t'îimnjllttue w'i.re ini tuita

r.îîto' fi lie iiiatii oif ci'arryving liett lirtscitedl anti ctimsiered dlatse liv
tut a tr'ily v'tusiiîerati' nit-I i'u)nîiîiatîîrv lta' Six quvtualjljeil teauelu îert,
suiri! seiniA 14ti aflittu.tte ti'v~tîi'f, 'Aitau 'iît îrshi jtd ei -L Churd
in thec mîaimn îIurpouiýv fi' Nw'li 1 lit! Syn 1ttu Siejt.y, :,iî granuts in finvîî± iii sehutils at
ivas <'alleil tîg'tî.....th.ti'î joi~ lofa cLûef S.tuueat tBîr iusr.nwei
1>atti fior (lii Mjs'qîîijnary I>imîtese., Nvi'ti ormît sir if o i nîîî. f ut-l. (hrnlu Jo p

W*tii itiW'bis'4,ritii îjî~itj's J siina'yw'îîu' in Laliraiuit mnid in Stanu
:stt.aîl. Ptour apptlicatitins foir grants iliant i hîart, rite, aînIîm u i stii iti tig- tititif tue- î'nî'itiîî tif iiew Chiurclies,, andi

Jutait w'hi'iulia t'veu' ilu'rat'it'riziý'd bis tol in bohî.'î tif a iiew iv tîai' weu't
)isti irai amuît pnivate lifi, lii abunutie tof ,111i1ittetl. The. Tre5.stirt-r rocvnu .-
blis lab ours iii whlîi ilui.-trýtpiitv for vw'k. tri' e lit uiilev ,It thte croclit (if' the
attil fii''sfor nrg.anizitin b) U li orni' 'eîuentil Fumîti, tKhoc Boaril îvas uîîable tii
suît-i frîil.rt ri'sults iu t>arli-h andi Dioese, îîî-ahe grants tîtwartts thiese tibjeets. Ili
his cout'iiiatoiu', yet liru"ut viiinlitr amti tus vit, hu»wt'vtr, t'f the. Ciinsec.rmtnotf the
incexhalms!lit fitîttu. tif :vNp'irîîth. Wc, <lmrhsu at.rny ant t Duuvîiit.'

whji'fîml~ iiif'~jitîsti th. i~' Iisdeprt iavimîg, teocià fixeti ftir the. carli' part tif
lire f.')IIn aîilugst, Il-; %VM lit-, î'ail muty ld De'n in i thlt' ije that, ocre that
bj:tn Goit siîetd in th iti, oigli îhe to wvhitli il;ite. the. t.'îsttiuîar 3 grnît w("tild havec
iae lias ijeu cailiti, ant i n tht'111 tînjutanlt. limeen fîiu'theiiîjn' tii reistui.* tieîemî
Ili-Id of bis eulargedt wiirk. Wi.' iray that- -a grant ivas j)àiréîîîsedl iii t'un case î'f $SIOl(,

%li, basz tidrtak'î.u bighi anti dîifie-tîli, auSti s finils werc in lih:nîd.
itities lilideu' to the Diville cati, _;i) ho 1liv Trecasurer sîîliutt.'d lus IUZe 1mirt,
UYiii tr'uthîmu.î andi uIiblti in thir %vic n iuieL- rocti'etil. Aîpi.tîmsfrot 

moroandintre -ovtlit Hblythet 1Rev. C. E. BishuîpI ani the Rev. .1.disîluarge ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M" Cîr'at ntt htHi3 ~ t. 'Print, fîîr îiartiecipatiiin th de
Suit hutliw'trkeoth ln ws to dltî ahiovi' Ielletits i. tt -' ).V .aniPntiitif <iiti.of tid'ttdhe) W.t ty aie t,tneihat wVî' art' aloi(,, tu lthe giiryv anti praisý- t.i(L; wk. e' reail tnti ucuitc(ld(the' ftiri-

- - tu ut.' enr-,led îîfl the List. A ltttr tif
Ad Clerum. tfltiaits. f-îr & - mtut roccvi'i'ttl. was reudl

friu tht, leverend W. Barti ii. Tue
Tit' i~hopai: hor'a' te oilwig pay'rSet'rt.tur was retîut.'stctl ttî asIc 2. N.Tit- li:lio iitIori:v_ ttifolown- r.aerWî-îrtlîiiîLgtiit Est 1., 'M. D., tif .8hîenrriktlfo cilss i.ig lupoi titBilti-i!' of if lie, îv.îîittl 'iilly :îct u1s tîoll' tif the

Ai iont 1-vl' u-;td in tur eiturce's luitil the itcjt" Mvedical Examniner.; fîîr the
Ejt1phalny. -. Iaîat. 11-th, 1,10117 E;istcni Towuvnsipsjr.
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Tlle Screttry renid the îipinioni of the sm ftenîîgth letîvnrht
Honioura>le Couinsel re: (ookshiire En-tuwdsheis 1tlr hrl.
downîent Funid, and the depreciaticîn of iOffrinsi'iîvere then talzctn
revexit' froni its fiivestiuent. A cou'- g "sul hsyaa
iinittee, eonsistin tif the Reverend Canion tZ

Von IliIand aild the. Treasurers of the riul _~(.U i u îdaî o ,Ieg;
Ditîcesan~~~~~~ l3adadtRChîCISÙ' eserve, -mil -'iiOO.00 Ïr t le ýsa.ary oif the.

Diossane or anduire ijai> th loietys < Lady 'Ieaulicr, t'il the Sitree-; Resei've.
revenue froni this Futid, and tii recoin- Th tbje fth .lauk lrigýn
înend suncb ste1is as tbiey iîay tluilllk
desirablît tu lie t.iktil in the iîîatter. Is the- electiiii of oIfieer:ý tii :ser*ve oui

th e Pro vincial Boiard tif Managtenieut biai
-~~~ beeti <iltitteil at theu Animal Metnit

WILS ag-ced tia apptont themn ait tis iîueet -
'Womn's InxIiar. jinig 'llie ru-suit <if the ballot sbiewed as

fi llows L)l-a s r.Tlîîi,telie, Miss
Jbditb Carter, Mrs. E. S.-ewell. Substi-
t'Utes, Mlts. Carpienter. I)J]rS. E. JuI' (leThe Mo1tnthily Meetings of this As.iieia- L îiièeadMs eîrl

tion, whiehi were discontnîued dIurinig the
Suininer, have heeîx re-oujied with a Viýx The Mengcluiseil witl luiraer.
fair attendlance.

A Quarterly Me-leting-w.s leld oin Tînes-
day, Octî,her 22id ; owing to, the unat- Oui Wedîîiu rlt et
VOidable absence o'f the President, Mers. 1 ilig iv-s hield in the Chureh Hall, fuir th<t
E. Sciwell îîresiiled After the uîi1n înIIrPî lue <if learinig, friiîn Miss Leslie and
Service and the readihug <if the Mutuiiites, Miss Rlose, aeeiiuxîts <if Xenanla wIvrk i
reports wvere rendl fr<iî sonue of the Dbo-IniadCin. Iit iIliriiser
cesan ()Ilicers. rent

Sevtral letters were remd thiankiing1 the The I)ez),i tif Quiehee presidedi n-
Membiers fuir lesîîlutions pasdat the i tri iduceil 'he ladlies. MisLelie, whot is
Annual MUeeting, alsii? «ne friîrn the Rev- a Misýsiuîn.iry tii the Chineze, mniing.t
erend A.Nirî1 uay-. gratefullv tcekiovl- w]iii shie liaîs wiv(rked fiar five vears, gave
edgnuglf 00( sent. hîra ti il tit eîîm- aI muist tuiuchiwvg aeeuiunt tif tlIe sait lot <if
plete a cbnurehi at Frenclnans Heiad, these po îur littIeè wouuîeii, wvhuse life froîm
Diocese of RuirsLand. <flic Cuir- I their lîirtlî tii the gratve seins tii he <une of
responding Secret-ary rulpîi-tedl that inew uisr.1iiss Etose alsii îow but iîuîlv

blînces ]uad been fcîrned at biwkefor at few niinutes., as suie itvedlgiu
anld Kirk la]e, anid thiat the Re. I. N. a letrI nMudy <uune tm ThI
Kerr hiojîed that aniotiier wîinld -shortly ieetigwas hielîl iii the! Churiel Hall1. at

beoganizediî theLabrador. Lettv.iswer pcSl. iii., and was veiyrly ttendedV(,
read froin rs Dutin, retrettiti- that -iun Z(0hin i-suthiny alta
absence from tîwn preventet lier attetnd- 1 standl tlhruwgbtt<t the lCtuIre, :a1(1 other.s
in-, the Meetii, and enizlising a1 Ilotiee ti leave. the hall Iljîn4ull tto ivertltbwinl.

ofthe Meýetingu ;if the Provincial Boanrd oif Rois Bse iii i5t gTaphically dleserihed( the
Managemienit iniTrno on Nuivember 1wîurk aîuîuuîuigst thelinaem %1411lu the zemnas

12th. and f-olil Miss Pattersîm, LadyN, i in India, iid illustraeutl bier leture. l'y
Missîoziary. in .Iapan, giiga grapieii miist, lîautiful lante-n le.
account (if work thiere. Aîîpeals ivere., Miss Leslie anîd MNiss Bise gave adl-
rend frîur the Reverend T. A. Teit.Ilb;unni, &lr*sse inii nanly tif the parizffes i à à rieur
asking f-r furîîislîings fiar the Couttaîge Q.ee.ai u;iiisv.rî i h$n
Hoîspital at. Salt cents, Diocese (if Q &Ap)- andl day seluiils andl eî.uld not hiave. fLâled
pelle, and from thie Reverenil -. Willeînar, ~elsim h vn'tis<feevuî:a

beigfor iiont-y to conmîlete a chnurch woca nlliliil h< heatrd theimi, te-ll <if
for coal-innr Ct Union, L3ritibli C.îlîiî- tile saId lot (if woviunîem tif Imuda and Chilia.
hia ; tbis alipi; assrin recomînenil-
ed hy the Provincial Cîreoîiu-e EA-lTII CAf.TE1,
retar-, but, as there was no money to vote Di e- e3.
to eithier of these deserv-inr' objects,, the Sey.
Rep)resentýatives were askecf to lay thieni ube 11t,816. W 2L
bt-fore the Branîche, in the liope thiat QubNv.1t,18. W..
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Visqitation of the Clergy and until ail its force is utterly spent: so it 15

Conférence. frequently found to be in a spiritual sense
affeeting our subjeet; aud Holy Seripture

SUMMABY 0F PAPEus AND DIscussIoNs. is full of warnings of the fact.
Iu the 01d Testament we have ini Joshuta,

At the Afteruoon Session on Wednesday, Ezra aud Nebemiah instances of men, in

September 3rd, the subject for consider- whose time wonderful works were wrought

ation was :-"« The best rnethods of retain- and yet in each case the slightest examin-

lug and cdi! 'ing the couflnned, who have ation shews that the, great things per-

become Communicants." The discussion formed by these men was the natural re-
suit or fruition o! ail the burden and toil,

of this subjeet was introdueed, as at the
Morning Session, by prepared Papers aud! borne so nobly by their irmnediate prede-

Addresses. cessors.
Pae ythe Reu.. 1 .TI Harding:- We may say in faet lu each case: "Other

Paper bymen laboured, and ye are eutered into
"Howto etan sd eify" o ho 80their labours." From sucli examples as

to retain our Communicants, that they these wre learn that the work of God ie car-
shahl be built up in the Christian life. ried on by God Himselt;* that it is always
That le the proposition before us. under Ris direct control aud guidance, and

Two divisions of the subject are suggest- atwtmndosadthouar
ed~~ha wha manTa does, sudcl thete outwar

thd torkr adThat whidieel relates to i manifestat~ion~s of power aud zeal seen la

tworker u htwihrltst i hlm as a co-worker, are flot what brîugs

1.oregrk.tefrs iiinsm about the resuit. The first essential then

waruiug wvill be appropriate. We are too fodl the work; s eluz othe words:n Hav

apt 1 four to leave God out o! our calcula- faith( rk God.e ors Hv

tions regardiug our work. lu our devo- atinG .
tion we cknolede th powr ofRis (2) But another thing may be lhere de-

spirit; but lu practice we often forget that dcd aehp nGd

Hie is the Nvorker, and that we are but iu- For, although there le waruiug, there le

struments, though honoured wlth the title aise comfort, in the lessons of the past.

o! I'Co-workers." Resuits invariably follow faithful work'

I would not hiere say that we should not doue for God, and Lt le true that, "Lai due

adopt plans, formn projects, devise sehemes. season we shahl reap if we fsint not"

Stili less would 1 suggest, that we sbould Although Moses brought Israel oI2ly to

not have a fervent zeal in the worki of our the border of the promised land, and al-

Ministry. Indeed I do not See how we eau though they to the last, lu bis eyes, might

be awake to the Preciousness of the Secrn littie chauged ; aud while, had he

'IDeposit " committed to us, 'Iby the lay seen their conduct at Jordlan, at Jerieho'

ing ono! bauds," without being «Izcaîously sud at many other places where great re-

affected." Of Course, too, God meaus us suits were accomPlished, he mnigit fot

to use natural wisdom, prudence, fore- have been able te trace auy conneetion.

sight and so forth, under the guidance o! between what he saw and the work he had

the Holy Spirit. But we are constatitly in doue lu training the people. let 1 arn sure

danger o! forgettirig that these things, that Joshua, in bis humility, would have

though lu soine degree evidences that said when he viewed their çonduct, had

" God 18 workiug iu us," are not what ac the maatter been suggested to hlm: ".This,

complishes the great resuits that are u.nder God, le the resuit o! Moses' work."

brought about la Ris Kingdom. These So again, every Bible student now would

resuits we may neyer Sec, or may flot re- probably admit that, hurnanîy speakiug,

coguize thern whcn they corne; that Is, but for the toil aud zeal o! the old prophèts

may flot be able to trace any counection who deýpaired sud lamcented, Ezra aud
between them sud our efforts. As the Nehemniah would neyer have had any
cannon bail, which t<) an ignorant observer work to do, nor perhaps have been se
rnay seeru a force irresistible, le, again mucb as uarned lu Holy Scripture. Iu
and again, tossed into the air like a play- reality, the projectile whose force was
thing by the yielding water whieh it spent iu Jeremiah, sank into the deep dur-
strikes, and does not sink into the deep ing the captivity;

U2
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Ilore there is eueotiragcrict in thiat with God in God's Eoluse, to try andi c-ai
aIl faithttul work is ieiznowle(igt-( anti t(i mid the peupl1e, tijeir ntds, the, Ser-
blessed l.y God. vivce, our difeets thereiîî, ant' al t 11

Me nmîst, thereforo, baveý zcal: wo rmust tlmnt.ing-ls connevteil with oir worlz.
lio (ilgo-lnt and eiretumspcen . wo rnust lust. This is, ol ttrs* oi. ont- îîtaîs to-
our naturiai gifts: Itatwithal, we musýt bave '.ad h'aîsrAend. The main point,
faithand htq.c,so as flot tu ttc dli.-couragt( b oiever, t o ho insisted uipon, is that tht'ri,
if good resuits, '.hiech are surely ou th(, iiutst be devotion. For, bow van -Wt' urge
way, do flot corne as aud w'heu we- desire jupon other, ytîtni Idévotion. if %we do
Or exp)e3ct; so as even to lie vonstant if %V( j nt ourselves etit:ivate it? I{ow van %Ve
are flot. 'îC'rniittetl t(i sec f hi-nî, or *iî, uuderstaud andI deal wvitl thec tlillit.nilt;ies
t.hroughi the feeblv'nt,:,s of our faviultiî's, wt' <1 others if we do) not kuo w our own ? I-ow
cannot reeogniziý themi ivh".i they eoicie. cau we give wiîat. -%e have nt' How vaui

this stati, of mmdo-, intercourso '.vitiî Gîîd j5 i ditied?
nceessa~v IL .1As regards t:1<0 second divisiin tof the

A gift; lias beeu imiparted t" the wvorker suj1 .- la hc rilateFs tg) the Cletrgs-
through the ilayiuig-oii or htis"lut tiis mau*s %vcrl,-two po ntsfay lie ftttc
gift niust be "Stirred urs"; it i,. a dormant «Iwbat is private andlpr.îl"at wa
tbing- ottrise. 'Vithout siwh stirring is publiv antid nea.
of it up, thé- ri*cipiint, "fr il niavstill lte (1) We al ar that, pimrsonal e(tntaet
vealotu, eet, bard]-work-ing, pîrudent aid initeret 'ur:se with îis c1 1' r'riv-
about Matters, skilftil, and in nianv wavs atelv, is a vory importanut part tif thi, ('1er-
efféetive as a wctrker. iiiiay sc't.*îre ai per- gymiau's wvork. Tho ehie!f 'ificulty is lhow
sonaiflong niay bring in cronveets aud to aecornplish ny bn in the inattor. As
mlake theni comimunieaiît z, ini a word, nîay a ie,, to influioe individuials 1 t pt:rsoniai
es;tablish wbat is callei a Iliîîrsau state contact1 %V(. niu1st bectlsail within
O! tbings. And, of vourse, t:heý Saera1nient., rt'acb of theiin; wi xnust sevc them tften,
under the ministratitîns of sîleli a (,ne wihi NWe iiiist bavc tiier under our c*ye,.,anti, 1
bavêe their 01V.1 odivn, ~lci.rIt may add, niist ho a g-ooti deal, nndrtr ttîeir
yct, notwitlbstaunding, or in sýpite of afl, noe: so that. tio inliiituct of our es-
there inav lie no reai c,îiritcatitîniieat aIlity May beN frot'quently l'iht. 1'crbalés,
cd ircectly %itb bi man's worîr. 1 con- indeeti, more ria.y offen lic, efe.e t~hie
ccivi' that toà î'difS- vé i'usti.lot, onîy ' qiet influut'c (if tht1 jiorsolnality, than la:e
"«Kee-p* Nvbal w.as eomimunîcýateti to~ U_. tha' mnore active riînuinug afterirdiaal

ltUt Illisi flot Ngicetfli if.' anti anditntni taiking to thcril, lis ve

nitist" Stir it iup.* "ZI,! h lf gard that boiay l'e. For tlîi meýrt faot that
And personaiitretîs witb 1Iiîn, w-o, tuiau,-" A mani )f <id,-aîan liv

l.Y means of the "Imptositiotn o! bands, ! prffs in a tiidoh of Goti, i.- dlwchiing
i na ac#imiinunity (if hoe 'lave itt an evii

itupfer; hgift ca alejenabltiusio sir rc ation) kziof it.-ot, aet)ntinuial altb

able iisor. To tlîis end, of vturse Etsciid'-îîî'vrnten''i-
devotion, îiiidifatiov, prayi'r. sutplientiono!c'arsei.o toutcfte

ar necessary; and upmn tiais point Sig-
gcztions withit 'md ulig-bt la qeMade. seattt'red condition of the i'(Pc vory

On ana>tlicr ocaîinu tht' lieariig îîof ifiuttacnîisviv a mit-ilas ua
some of mîy lirollren, 1 sulgestedî piv ata' 1110,1r haon' ehy fetve untilut to g4 gy-r
prayer and meditation inu Hic (hurvbh as fiIhae1s g.tnlogttvt.
one mecans of personal intcrerpursy witIî D- u4 iiowiver (Io ivhaf io eai iînler
God. It wilI always lie found to do) uis the ch'eiîmnistnui'S whicii Gaod hîa given.
good, on an iirdiuary vcka-t.the Wte nust. visit. cotir pietple: 11-11tusilve
Font, nt flie Litany Deslz, at- the-- LtŽctcrn. quiet talks xvif h individis, wvhezî tîppofr-
at the Frayer l)esk, at the Pulpit, anal ai Lujnities arise: anal we- must 4ry to- nrnki
the Alttr-to stand and kineel, a, we are all witi wvhom wi' more in coqntactt foot1
acusteme(l ta doi in the wvay of routine that WC wish to he thoir friend. 1-1 yet.
on unas and thon aud therc, atone ai thbe saille turne, WC mulsi net lie toc'
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fantiliar wit.h auy: îuuist avuid jevity of I-be vfIry enreful lu atteudîng tît-tho
juauer an tb Ius u tht "ravt , J runi tivs. Tboqo are just the things-wvhivih St. P>at a the Plriest ut Gud wltieh îîalv Clor'Zmeu aro apt to negle.tt

shuuld ~ ~ ~ o haevikviiig t rse, anil atIl thortiby hal.its of eaeesî.sarelis inist raif i in laail kin1.. oif tr(etibl<., shi tuIid iit lihna îIIîvueteg ielie rtigarili' -il w, un 'îuri*hiet dut-ies; and are -5tire 1<> be detrimntal to the woîrlzanid lhiiicl, at anv rate, we eau do; of the Ministr%. For <meo thing in tlîis
and ît o~kwil ted m>rî tothe 4< i voulleiju, a, carotil study ot the ibrýesionii and edilivatiîîn <îti '4'îîîuuuî!at-s. sbtild be inade by every Clergyman, and

(2.) Thoui. thî're is that whieh is publie a stii observilvute of thein shoeuld bc t-be
auti geiwral. Hure, aniung a multituide of pl*ae*îiîe.
qtther lîig prtIaihiug or vuurs bia$ its WîV are nid 1tliberty to, vary tbings as wte
pîlace. Thtis, in lvv opinionv.shîtuld brplain, pIease, for the ('hiirdi hierseif, in sp.'alzingsiîupdî', practivai, Ili buugtful. The sZevtoCeeufle, a.
tinienial atid th(- ouate, as wvell as the IlTb<t 'vilfi and cei iiTttint is trans-su f-ýatt 1'îîl and exi'itingý ki'ict <f î,reaehl- -res.siîîn and hrialiug of a eîîmuuîn urderili g 'llotld be avoided as a suare. mnt discipline is 11o sinall ofCiïenct beflîre

MttCrgnnsbuiuld as a rujle, write Gu .. for the appeîîtituent of the orderther e uosas this tiInds to greater ac- pertaineth not tu private niev; tlîGrefore,euravy of Dinlî.Et an Pffort should no mian ouglit tu talze in baud, nor pre-ho, muade, ailsu, to gel inito to v~ f tallk- siinie. to appoint orI te alter any publie oring to the' peuple in a quietwa upun soute eonin'uj î'rderofçChrist's Churclie, exceptsuî-t (liiil nevess-ýarilv frontî the Blible, lie lîe lawfully eaIed adatuie
but)-say, a etillect, a phr-ase or a word of theýreto." WVe should reinember, tîto, thata colihet, a doctrine tir practic of t-be titat the gift of God, reeeivedl by us as in-."Jhurehi, a certcînu of th%» l>rayer Booli, a tlividutal.- at îîrdivati.>n aecording Iu mea-ielig-itînis duty, oir srething voflvected sure, dwellsin tht, Chureli as a boudy lu aiwith the,, tailv- lit'. its pblenitude; and thiat, therefore, our0f vr itrsi -, to, tliere are ti m es %when thit sînaîl ineastire of judgnxeut, reguriin thiepreatvbîn- -sbild bp of a more inoving- and ntlt fa îrnuvan Ile like tbivg,

s-oleiiin eb:xrai-tr, thoughi stili flot st-msa- vannx>t be icuai to that of the Churei-h.filouai. ]3î egigtit is the best plan Tbere are îaany ut-ber thnsof ini1pîrt-
is ti f '1w tî. raye Buk. he li'gy-anre whljih tlhi!rt is luit eCfl t-inlte tuo itcu-iluan sliid eniliaotir, by carî'fll ttuuugilit tion lu titis palier; but une point motre 1and hîrayer ulpot e >ti4et't, to geýt bit11- should ikie, ini eoncluision. iiercly to aI-self îto ti turoug-,i barnionv with the hIcle tu.

Clurlîs vsîî u taciv lerSt> os AfttIr ail, it is niotso inueli what is dluetîtat, if 1 uîay si) vtxprIs il-, is mu V atter, as w-bat, lias heeu dunte hofor, (COn-vary writh thue ClîuircIts xniîod, and lie wvill firmatiîin, t-bat. %vill tell la the' uî lu tact,lie seunili b i., Iteuiti to bic under te speil wbat is nedd i) ti tne u eea u>
<ifr the suas'1) v: tu ba--ve the iuy uf the FICS- erations of wvork, in rder t-o seeui.I perîina-tival, ant! ti-', ai licast, sulein gravity art- antent rfesuilts. Wî' need te iiave vitildrenlîrtilrialt_ fît siiaeo<f t le other t imes. utîder a strîîng control, and gond Chitrci in-Ojie i'r thing ýshild bt- notied ibert fliene, ie -,il, te day seh(iols and thro-.ugb Iaudi at s le fi~l 0 îatee la dealings parents, and thon te get theic chuldrewviflb our pt"îîile. Thiey rerluire anti have a andi their grÈandelhildrien in the samne vas'.Chlm fîîar a gîttît deal uf patieure nt ouir Then, front that third geueration, -%ve rnayhavds, as wet nthi. Althotigi ang-er is5 expeet Iu reap so-edurable fruit. WVenît tiilv jusýtiiialî., at tintes, 1.t1t. eVc'Ul ha.ve tnt had the past generation, and wecî-inrienilabli. anti effective. YëL, «*NuL eau hardl' Lie said to have morc than,Seen ang«rv," a., we ail kv. tw, us anl APrîbstol- totuehed the -ruît gen atiîîn. That. wvete Lreî.elt fiir Ii.- 'i~hîd And pa- shail gct th(-evand tl, following unes; intience ofien wvins %%lieu nîitliing else wvill: thv' effective' way required, is a tiing- tofoîr. -uea lw ~îaziug, thing5 couic round lie hoped and îîrayed for, but one wvhir1t,t(i suit (lunr Ibturî#tîs if %,e ]vara te îjuietly te say thie Ieast, is stili 'incertain. Let uis'ait. reineinber, however. that thc moatter is inTheu theri' i- vOuct in the Service. 2L God's hauds, and tint te do witli patiencgeed general niett> here js,-«t Attend to and faiti t-le ,si:allcr things wlnch new lie
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in our path, niay lead by Uts Providence,
in perhaps tho near future, tu our beling
eut.rusted wîth larger and imore hoPetul
thing-S.

la retaiîiing-,andedifying the newly con-
firiued, as in ail other aims, the nicthuds
eniployed miust depend'largoty for their
Snccess on thoso %Vho cmploy them. If '%vo
kznow wbat we want and reatly wvant it, the
best mot 'hod of getting -At wll soon be fouind-
If we want w -bat we w-aDi w'ith the earnest-
ness anid purpose wbivh eharacterîze the
business mnan, w'e shall soon aclieve our
ends. 'With this lu mind let us look into our
subjeet. Its wording is significant.

need special safeguards. If insteail o?
suppiying suvli safegnairds, Nve reglax our
effoirts, theo resuit cau biardty lie othur thau
disappointing. In order that -,e may Seo
the newiy conlirmcd. continue Ctris's
faithtul soldios and servants, w'e iniust
support them, titi their religtIous habits
are flixed, by the influences of truty Christ-
ian precept and exanipie.

Here ut is, I fear, that we are at ?autt. We
pay a great deal o? attention tu the very
younig. But once w'obring thenii to Confirmi-
ation and Holy Communion we feet reltOved
and relax our efforts as thoughi the great.
end of our st.riving lad been aehteved.
\Vo need not wondcr there is a sciions
falting away w'hen we do su littieý,coînplara-
tively speaking, to hotd the young Com-
municants steadrast.

(1.) First It speaks of rctaînîng rue Young 1(2.) Again the wvording of our subjeet, ou
Communicants and thus remninds us of tu gnappri inLIcat ea
the great (langer there is or losing then,- th caIs nr ateti to thleat nesstvo
nay of the faut that we do Ios. far t(o Systeni.

larg apootootsevharbrnt*We are asked for methods, aud thus re-
tu Confirmation and Hoiy Communion xninded that no haphazard dtIiings. withi

Thc causPs of this iiay not be far to seei. :souIs -il] answer. This is a welt reeog-
There are o? course the three great oh- nized faet, and to-day lests of orgaiz-
stadles to progrossive spirituial living (1) ations xs.l teCuc o apo n
The natural depravity o? the human hcart, lhold ail classes. 1 an hardty tic expectcd
(2) The wordty influences o? frivotous, self- 'ogv noiinn owi. r et
ish soctety, (*à) TIe subtie Nworkzing, of the Communicants' Classes; Bib1le Classes; S.
great eneniy o? souts. ÀIl these are of Andrew's Brotherhood; Guilds, etc. ; ail
course set speciatly in array against the bave their value.
young Communicant. But lie need uot P1 d'-s hardlycopl
fait before theni, if ouly lie be properlv A Paish nowaay sar npt
supported. Tînt so nny do fali is, 1 fear, without soînething o? the kinil. Buit nu

larelybeetie tey re.no prpery sp-organization or met.hods wil of themiselves
laorgcly inbecathy ar ot proery slip suflice. It is vain to seelz some niagical

por~ed a teircary cmmuicat lfe. systemi or Society for reniedying ail Cvits
Is it Dot trne-I ani spcaktng to myseif and enabling a poor worlzer to do good

rather than to otheOrs-thlat we are guiity, work. The chie? element in ail înetbods is
o? neglet.ing- the youing just nfter their temnwoeposi.'%abnr so

confimatin an 1irt Co mn-that course necessary. Buit ut is possible to
is, just at the tuie v-ben mnost support ispaeto xuivareanepoi.
needed. iWdonot su miuch need newcr and better

Thc tuei o? li?.; atwhiclhCoafirmiation methods, or înac-hncry, as judgmcnt and
takes place is a very criticat time. The' abitity and eansnstu use wîat ive do
voung are fast maturing. Their faculies Lto besi. ndvantage. A good workman eau
are ripening and b..ginning to reacli out do good woriz eveu witl poor tools. No one
with aiiiliitis deire to varions fields ean mould and fashion a sul for God by
o? enterpnise. TIeyzare just wvakening ,to a mnere receipt. With ail inethods, thero
thc attractiveness o? the w'orld or to the must tic the method o? the true ma>, who
possibilit.-v o? winnug theworld's rewards. studies individuni char.let,>r, considers
fLut their judgmiýent is imperfeet. They eireurnstances and dents N.th people' ne-
sorely tnt-kw~isdom and expprienve. And, eordin'g to, their varying situation and
as they press out into the untnicd ways of temperamnents, trying toî interest, s>ympa-
the wvorld, they are lu grave peril of.being tlflzin g %ithI thom, and using thc gifts of
led nstray. Suci a poriod. o? life rmuist naturalness, patience and charity whieh
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werc' 1S 1 tliralily rof'orred to hi the copal <'hureli of the U~.S., ini the 1Rîght
('Iaptl last. nietvle'reud Dr. Hall, Bisbop of Vermout.

>1>Auti yet again in t lie thi rti plaî'e the 1-le %vas not sure thiat '«o '«ere tilh'i.ing ail
w'oidîiug- or tir suil>j't k- ig.- at bts th. spilritual euei'gy wh'li iulioreutly ex-

vauise aii neure'y lI' ietr N but ists in oi' owul Chureli aud lier motho.s.
riu the be.'4 i1'oîls'. We muitst nulo lOrget that thiere !S a priest-

'ilichrt' are itany gotnd uîetlîuds fil dt.ai- li'tu of tht' '«lolc body uo' the Cliui'vb.
îngwitt . tuî ('îuaunt'ul , ~iîeiî 'usta- "ou>astlite sevenfold glîts ut the

i liî.ttgh tlt.'y are Lu t)re or le,-s, su'tesf i ioIy 8rit. are ret'eîved iu Confiirmation
art litti, whlily .1tlsîtttbr-nttt tuec best -if Uot~ Iefore.'-tliuse wh'l have been

îîi'îaîtî~ Ti.'î'îîreù "e re iee enîud touirm'dshlt.1i ho Christian 'vor-kors.
eti, shîouid ilot lu' s:it islied wvifli any, but~ lu relereiive tu instruction lie realized
the lie-t. Mjauy nit lîots sut'ieed for a: %Vbat Bishoît Hall liad said, nainoly: that
'«iile, buît n»Do îtrtdt'ç' iusting ri%'sutlts. the ('lergy niuust Leachi the tt'at.hers. '%Vo

lllt'aranîî'ltld' art,'()tien of this kiud. ,sure.ly 'vaut, aud outglt tu get mor.' neip
Wt uu' inL luw îarried away l'y t hein. than %ve o liroî n e;e. 'Mucl i niglit resuit
'ite ijest uui"is- are tlius" sttx'tsted by perfiaits froni an cxtension ufte licfaconi-

G.tl 1iimsî'Th le egreat lmnct.lu:l ut Oiut1 ate. At ail events ail the mnale inembers
lfoi.ttîun n tditylugail vlasses is tht,' ot the utîugregation shoubi teed that the

t'a lt li' (lir.h.Andt ail ()Ur nietîuts: resptnsiîility for sutwvs in the Parnsl
u,îust at leasi lt'Oi li atettaute with the dtes nul ail rosi. 'vith thit, Cle.rryman. The
('huir.'i's Itnit'!iîtle-s and >liviuely orderttl: Laity fauist bo miade tu ft-el thtlir own re-

jua'i'".Sure'îV, if N«e V'ailuetht. Ciuî't'li's* uiliis aut. t> use thetu. Even chl-
%vaysz anti îrt-ýt'uî lient rigbîlv tt tttber.s,' dren caîî dosomeuf theligliter '«urkwhulst

-iîtr ssi tnîa itusc or Iloiy Sî'ripture: uf eourse the 1Prhest of the Parisli alune
and tif,> :it.raiîuetîns, lier regullai' order ot eýau ierforrn the heavier, higlier and uhie!

w.t, Lît aily, '«epely, lit'r Spt'tial Offivtes, du I ns lu att thtc. wliol Cliurclin a p'ar-
lirs4tmîf iii tly Sesu;regarding ail ishi sbuuld bc couside-red, aud should aut,

as~ jiethIods- ýqpr tut'l ni istie d ut G,)(1- as a cuuti bined!sut.'îety ot co-w<orkers sers'-
%ve shalhe dt~toinîg tîîttrt, titau we realizt- tu! itig <lot hopot'fily. Httpe is tho anelioi o!
Iî.tid anti tu etlif\, voungc Ct.thiîîluunit'ants3. 'thet ItL i aiso Lb.> muguet o! tho su.
The". wviil titus Il'h îhic undt'i' tht'v in- W.', perish, but oui' w«tik romains.
iitltet o r ii lt,.s.t!l Lo.rdt ii îst'-it. T~r'n .~J'à.y e said tht' words
B~ut q-t'Vii ie. it is ittt ii.'rely a t 1 tituofu our Biess>d Lord "Other mon Jaboured

ttt ut'tlittd., Iicî ofst utli" Maali. A-, Chi'ist, and ye are entered jutu their labours," il-
Nvas, andt.l k> ltt aiîjîîiating ptit'.rî ut the lustrated his own experienee lu the Parishi
<'hîurt'b, st, iii ait t,îîsi7iteai<ai.tly i"sstr '«ay of -Stanstead in a gt3neral %a. Met any

Jlt. lias att tu'îits!ry iteîtt'd tilton deiîit> luowb,-dge, o! tht' true relation iu
otîrse.lv.es. WlI':tt p''owt iv' ~>..er to) wli.'-h lit' stotd t> bis peuplte individually
w..hat '«tf.', S1tmt'tiî,tt"v'«t Iut-' a di- j w.as '«auting lu Ihlmi. i, %v.as ignorant of
mire a gra nt ît''."4tl b'. rker, anti wlia '«as in tlii liearts abotut i-atters in

'.wtc t'agerly. ittiii t't ikîîtliit But, we
linul that '' '«t' v~ittt iliu ai b'' ut % with-
ttut bl ai.tl that lit is. 'lte lttwt'î uta holy
lit.', it lias ht.'t'n welI Saiti, IInak."> ui) titr

mnay left'u'n'is.Au'l ît i.- trot. he't is
ns Ite I t'mnŽtio l'tliait tIi.> iiiel hoti w'.hit'h

i lit ('liur"h. f l'îi.t'jt." (;i)tl Jfîi-tlf t.-
st''iJ' t livi '.ng a :-t'It'i'r, rig-lit vt tus, and

is a tîi'fsmîtary ttl whl '«as said:
li' D.tll'r. ldis 1 tiiof thbe lit-

t'r t liav.iii- Iot.-sî'iii '.will tLhin a re-
Pti0stflla't. i tt() the MtltrChîtirel ini L--
landI in tli- p'rsn ttf the i.. -Jamnes
.Iae'aril u:', anti oft the Pro.'.Staut. i-

'..hic.h lie '..as suîtiosed Lt lie usetl Lu
thenli, nainely, in their Siiitual trials anti

îllitntj>.ie lie cou)tld nut lie as useful
to t hein as lie ouglit toub hin preaehing t>
theiui. The t'iî.sei' tberetorc their spirituial

Rei I hotiglt that Hlv <Commrunion should
bt'. niadt' ofu'l t to the yolulg.. Ab to tlie

diffi.'uiî y o cuigfellow..-'..'rkers for tho
spiu'ifual %velrare otf otbers lie hiad tried the
Brothlieuît( ofi(t St. Andrew with gond r<>-
suit-.

ipuao hythe iiglt U'e'.erenid Cliairman rose
and tlianked is Lrtrdshî> fui' tho kind
allusions hoe liad made to hlunsoif, aud
lhen said thi., diîictuli:y iif rutainingý, Coni-
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miunicants in rogular and continuonus at- botween the exorcises of a Quiiet Day and
tendance was foit by all. It was as great of a day given UJ) te a Conterenee sîuhl as
wvli're the Chureh was vigorous as eIse- that flow cooring Vo a close. To-day w(5
wliere. This wvas inideed a great problem. It lhatI beeti consulting with une' another anti
dependî'd flot so iucih on niethois as onthe, aîid ail grcwing lnto one auîît.ler's liies
înagnctisrn of the individualf and yet nie- iwith a sense ef the saeredness of the Mat-
thods wi're val uable and ospe'iaily the3 best. Vter. To-rnorrow w'culd bo given up to
In .South Att on they bail a roldl ci' '700 ormo5iI devotions. The day should he lzept as f roi- as
'omiuicaots, and about 100i î'oîuîiig up possiblo frorn conversatiuon, andI Ris Lord-

fur Confirmuat ion every year. Thoy found ship aslzed thiat tie ruile oi silenee should
tho plan adorited by Bishop Dwiii, o)f send-, 1m obsorved with a rensoniale surietness.
img a lettor to, overy family or individ(11l 1 Thp tiuno should 1)0 devoted lui iWb'i. to
every mnonVi>, was a great mnuas cf keel)- prayor, soif- exa iination and nieditaVien.
ing ail1 the Coînutunic1lants lu tOueli -witl The atèdresses te ho delivered woîîld be
the Clergy. These JetVers wer) ofiln a"-. suggestive. Tlioy wvere net prepared te be
smered and showetl reasons fo.- dcing or admiirod, but to lie tisettl to ail persornally.
notV dcingr what is impîlied by thle seudinig T1he leight 1?cî'ereu! Clwi,'mfin now gavo
and receiving of them. Thoey needed Vo be l'an adnîirablo suînniary cf the afte3rnoens
carefully written andi t;hen would Wo found pro oeedingý's. 1le wvas personally ta-tîili
niost bclpful. Thev should ho short andfothoaritenththlb'n ad
Lo the point, anid Iikeil' to touOli Vue cou- tothei conmoun good. They bial first cof
si'iene. Afiother method walq to g«livo in %Il hecard four earefully proparod papers

ikucjnsu Ativeut aud Lent, whea we
ask Ctirniunicauts t.o romain afler the jani addresses. Mr. Harding biad deait

speent ervces fu we ii-ht husperapsdevoutly with that essential eia vau't risti e

obtain a salutary intluceîoer soll Wl in allour work, our tutin God. some

bave Uc mecareless. ý. thiril iînthol -%vas ý1r8ii hi eiin ie u.mr
Vo have nicnthIy nieiotings of nil the body es ntei eiin ifsîomrr1>. :active than conplative andl the reversi.,

îîf oinnîuivats.Agai WoîîîghtgeVbut, for ail, tiiere must exist the conviction
nîany Commuinicants Vuotr 1uCfUo îa ie euis<on o lruho
iiin it 'mptiaocainas ftor exbu-b'Uc r

ampo aserie( ofineressin fr teown power, f yteloly Spirit. ýr
anuplo~~~~~~~~ a ovc iitr'si>ifrUolarding's% sulgg.estioýn that the Clergyman
Lîîbadir Misitn orsomtingels ~ ; sbould rgo into his owvn Chureh on frequont
îîiirebuîinos-lkechaa"torani scha ecasions, and there hold peî'son'd coin-

an opportnnity of !sayiixîg wb mlig lit bCo m1union with God Nvasrtly aîii4 st lable
useful to tlîem. la suneway there mlust rêcominendation.
he soie kiuiti oi porsonai deaihkg W ith M.S
Coannunii.ants in order to retain thein.! . Startb bad told Vhcm buîw Vo keop
Wce must not lie ttîo inut'h depressed by ý*in touc-h -witb the young-, and that the rela-
our peolie's flot eming to us on niatters iens whivb arise in COInectioni withl Cou-
cf ccnscieînvc as îîften as we mnay t.bink'firmation should bo sustained afterwaî'ds.
they ouîght, îîcr laine, ourselvos uor bo Oir ehief sui'Ces$sswere not connected witlî
dist.ressed c<in this point, for t.hey ight ho pri- ahing, antd wo bad great need Vo think
,getting ail the help they Ilecded in te of t ec danger cf flueney and t bn smallnes
ordinary mneans ot g'rac. cf 1o its resuits. Ris Lortislip luore alluded

r.\ Maarthur t'n41dby speaIzing of tO the tise Of sPocial prayers for Cirniuüi-
the hfigh standard of iutolleutual attain- nicants and referred to the sniall nianual
monts wbieh ho had observed at their -of ~Plain FamuilyPrayers " wbiehbad been
* gatherin-, and cf the gri'at bcelpfuilne$S issiie.d throîîgh thu' Qiîebýu Doir î o
that lad beiî'u iînpaîted by Vue papers, zilc, and lit)bore took occasion to say
aiddIrcsses and dicsin.that if Vhe Clurgy Nvould only trv and lu-

l'lie~ Lord lii.shlîo iereuîwn drew atten- Crease tho ciroulation of the (Yazcf le it could
tion to the "Quiet Day" Vo ho beld on the be mmadi iinuoli more îîseMu Vo the wbcle
mnorr(iw, and expressed bis Imu it.at, iDioeese.
tbIrcug-h it, all would find Vhe-Y had iena Dr. ThorneIce hati tutti then thiûY iust
step) or twve on the spiritual ladder. knew what tbey wvanVed and desiro Vo (Io

Tir Rilt R;'rndBislîoj 1l Il ere it Vin oarnest, and thon Uic iit niethotis
said a few woî'ds abolit tho (distinctionl wouidîî <'orne tc thoni, seoing that "«flir, plat
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1$ Ille3 I."li t.lik cunuiction tho Bisbnp)I 'Vbuneioe, the liisliop cleet of Alguiai, and

aaries vo i',nniod tHat ail mir SO lias auranged tlîat it shall titke pflace lit

vioi ies shidfi le unir owî.-silo1 (burcli 1 ic Catiiedrai, Qticbcc, un the Eilay

oi ,,lxi' sî'ciet e,- aud fliat lv initais >f J.Jannaî'y 11411, l,97. Bishioli Bond %will las-

t.iîiso 'vu vuîîld duo for uuirsivCs <jitt as sisted by tâirce or fouir other Bisliops, anid it
nituvli gooil a-; iy s <ii-fie-, nf any otlier is lloped that tlivre '<iii lie a vawy large at-

tendance orthe Ciergy of tlic Diocese as wvell

Mr. 1arlzor thun-glit wî' laetîd influionee, as ofliers r. y., soIne of tie Clcrgy from AI-
lîeaîse e id<tu kuwunr~ongîîepl tgoma, and L4 aynien of' Quebc andi neigbour-

woii vnoiiagli, nur tlivy us ,that unir ser- . Wcse.
mllus '<ereý toiu ninlli liike a bow drawn at

iL '<oure, or hikze tqîiackI niedivincs ineant -

tu <'ure' ail, wlierons fliere %vas great Notes.
nî'edc ni nînore ind(ividtual dealii.- ard( spirit-

ui cniiiiiiiwatiîîfl. Fromn tiun to tiine
it '<vuuld lie a good tliiing tu induic ail the 'ru ALîiý SuiiscitniiEits -No<w is tie linie to

Cnagegaiôiltu tayla Curei tii ti<~renew your Su')scrîp)tions for M597, and t0 re-

'vhîd)eui the 0111i.0 for IlouiyComilt"n"on ha(' comnnd the(-î:! to any of' yonir friends

liîeiisaid. i wliu dIo tiot already takeL it. Unless notice is

lu to to xtenisioii ni the Diai'onate 1sent to tlie contrary it will lie taken for grant-

whlt-o'hll been -qpuAzeil of, 11h;7 Lordsi 1*11 cd tliat il subseription., arc t0 li cuîîtinuu-d.
sai axpren' land sliuwî it diflit-'uit te ho -

carried <<uit !ii artnaI leraetivo, becatise Iiv<e

(.ntt ni ov<eî'y six vandidat v's were >ure to! W,- liope to niake tlie Gaz-lie more attrat-

wishl lu lge adîfe u i'jresîuas tive next v'eur by preseniting witli cacli Nia-

ln ri'Vi'ronn' tu allhat; hl b.-n saiti, îiiC ber- ,omL picture. This w<iii eatireiy depend

iîupulrtaacc lay Iln givin- t'veryoue sotne uipon tle cireulationi leing, incrcased by some

'<'<'rlz to du) and alsi in traiuiug ur pîeople Iîrec or fonir lutndied. Buit, at any rate, we

tu 'vnrk is-il.wiil present 10 ail our regular Suibseribers

This irougli<t Ille afiernuon Su4siun te a w<iîli the< .January Niinler, a fail pagte por-

tcillinatin, lii wv iniSt limt cunindfe w<illi- trait of tlie Bisliop.

Mnt at word of tlianlis tu uur painstaking lRe-

curtingSca'elay, fic t'vcen- E. . ~ Wp aira prcpared to inail thie Geizette DIRECT

Kiiîg, ~ ~ ~ ; Z>'~î>îw w getdlic'gai tu aiiy NaZines and Addresses, whicb arc sent

tifle foir ret'nhimîig -zi' 1< a caroï'ul accotint of o ils, <accoîpanied by' subseriptions before

ailtliLt'<vîssai anl mii.'at li' <nferuiWe Deccaiiber 15tli. And it must be uunderstood

At tlic Evt'nilig servù'c of tI'. salie day-, thai in tie case of fresl naines arising after

VdîelaSeleîî,îûlîi'r 211d, uIl BUisliil de- the iîew Adldress List lias licen printed, the

li'<eîced f0 h Cli'ergv lais Charge, '<viicil Wev %;, n ill have to le sent througli tbe

piilislied inî trir lasi issu" Cloergy as iîeretofoî'e.

Tlt- fliulwiiig dzi:î, TIlîur.-daý. n'as eiitirel3
.. ivcîî up Io Dt'vtîtitanll1 exi-rciSes an-I adtircs- Thie 11ev. Il. .J, PetrY, -M.A., whdo lias

3, - , SI IOIIiic tel I' the B'isliop of'Verniiont, and iabotired fatitlifiily in îiay difl'erent places

wi. nevd not hatu tlis firnieda vervy suit- ii the Diocese uf' Quibc since thc ycar 185,

abale andi liel1îf*id close tu wliat was tlirougli- lbas resgncd bis position of Assistant aI tue

titt a trilly iiaîîpy andl jîrfitable occaszion. Ca'.tli-;Irl, and bas applicd for luis Pension.
Ilis resi-natioii will take efl'ect at the end of

- - Febriiary. We triust tliat lic may long be

t'u01sec'ti>l Of the Bîisiiol> ElCeri sparcd to gcnljcy lis weli-earucd rest.

of Alg-ona.
On Tncsday, Noveunlier 24tli, tue Lord

Ilis Grace flic 1Iirtl Arclilaislîip of Ofntario Bisholi of Quebe lectured in the Gathedrai

lias cunussu ihe Rili feverend the Obuircli Hlall on bis Trip tlirougli the flocky

Lord l~1aiyi of MonttreaI tg) inke blis place at h Mountains and bis '<izzit to Victoria, illustrat-

hIe~~~~~~~~ toîertoio li lvrn ao ing ail tle chief points of iiîherest by Lanteru
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Pictures, kindly lent for the occasion by the
C. P. R. The proceeds, amûuuiting to.&I8.OO,
were devotcd towards thieBllhp's Labr-ador
Fund.

A new edition of the 'I Family Prayers,'
which were published in the I)iocesait Gazette
for January, 18906, is about to be isstied,
printed in a li ttie larger type. Any su gges-
tions on the part of the Clergy for their ira-
provement, ivill be welcomcd. Letters on
this subject should be addressed to the Rever-
end E. A. Dunui, Jishopsthorpe, Quebec.

EAST A'NC.US.

The Reverend WV. A. Adcock reports that
the flarvest, Thanksgiving Services at Christ
Chureb, East Angus, and ait Ascot Corner,
were lieid respcctivcly on September 17th
and iSth. The Preachers wee I.he Reverend
A. I. Robertson and the Reverend H1. E.
Wright. The Churches wvere beautiffully de-
corated with the fruits of the earlî. lloth
Services were well atte.uded and were fol-
iowed by IIarvest Home Suppers, kiaîdly ar-
ranged by the Ladies, in the lhist case ait the
Town Hlli, East Angus, and in the second
in the Trustees' lait, Ascot.

On October 2ind, a visit was paid to East
Angus by the Re.vereud H. Gomery, the
travelling Bible agent. Hie remained over
Suinday, October !th, and preched at tivo
Services.

A Nlemorial Service wvas hield in Christ
Churcb, on Sunday evening, October lStb,
in bonour of the meînory of the late Arch-
bishop of Canterbury.

SIIEUBRiOOK..

The Annual Meeting of the Lay flelpers in
titis ]?arisli was hield, on Tuesday, October the
27t1i.

Thie day's proceedings were, opeiied by a
Celebraitionl of the Holy Communion ait 8
o'olock in the morning, wlien about twenty-
lire eomniunieated.

At 3 o'clock in the afternoon a meceting was
hield to gonsider woman's work in flic Chureh.
After prayer, the Revereiid Canon Thorne.o

gave an exceedigly ablea~ddress upon woman's
place, opportunity und capabilW~es for doing
lasting and noble work for the Clure1î.

A -Iiort discussion on titis subjeot enstied.

An excellent paper was then read by Miss
P. Wilson on " «Wlat n woman may do for
Christ and Hie Churcli."

A second paper on 1'Bible Olass work anong
young wvomeii" was reaul by MIiss F. L. Cowl-
ing. Tihis paper contained many excellent
and practical. suggestions, and wvas tlic thouglit
and wvork of one, whlo not ouly lias studied thie
bible, but lias lovcd to study it.

The afternloon session was followed, by
Evensong said, ini St. Peter's Cliurch. at 6.30

Anotiier session of a general character was
held in the evening ait 7.30.

After the opening Prayers, the Reetor com.-
menccd by calliîîg attention te, the two ways
-the devotional and practica-in which
eaclh layanu should. work :(1) sboing the
duty of worshiip and referring to certain causes
which affect adversely tlic attendance of
our people at Chiurch; and (2) dwelling; on
the nxany opportunities afforded in thie Parish
for practical efflorts.

Clîurch Fiinau ces, especially E ndowinent; and
the 11proposed ncw Chiurcli "Friunds, were then
ably t reated in a paper read by Mr. J. A. Ready.
Mr. Ready's paper iras excellent and ail the
more practical in that; Iis experience as
Chureh-warden of ýSt. Ieter's enabled hini to
show whiat le lack in- in our present systemn and
lîow the defeets coula be remedied.

"'Lay work in the Churcli" iwas the next
subject, and it certainly was a great pleasure,
to listen to the two admirable papers read by
Mr. J. ]?rice, of Sh-3rhrcooke, and J. A. Wilson,
student aif Bl3iop's Coliege, Lennoxville, and
the eloquint speech of Dr. Heneker. The
work cf the last; Genieral $ýynod 'sus the sub-
jeet cf Dr. Hienekces addres. Varions lay.
mea, notably Messi-s. Lawrence and. Farwell,
took part; in the discussion.

The evening's work was brouglit te a close
by a short paper read by the Curate, show-
ing the niissionary work doue in this Parish
diuing the past ycai-.

219
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on the whole our anuai niceting,, was stie- Diotese, a stelp gladdening t0 the Inennîlexit

e'essý,fnil and inspdring. and gra-tiyilg to te parishioners.

On Snndav, o etober l$th, the sanctiiary of
St. liies %vas driiped %vitlî violet and black,

aiîd spjecial hymns were sung, and an appro-
pîrimte sermon 1)reimehed. Il In Mlenoiani" of

On Friday eveuiutg, Cctober22ind, the elhu- th,. laie Archîbislîop of CJanterb~ury.
dren of the suîîday school, lu the Missioij, wcrc Sine ti, tis nday Nvas a limie of inter-
entertaincei at Tea by Mrs. Walters, in the ces.,ion for God's blessing uponLay Helpers'
('iturc-h hLl at Malbaie. mvork-, and aiso the festival of St. Luke the

Thei weatitr wwaî fur froin suitable for sucli an physician, it mvas very suitable that w e hap-

event, bieing a pouriîîg raini-stoîi-t the whlole pêned to hav'e the assistance of Dr. Codd,

day, and the roads de<'p withi illud ;this kzept hcîsdLyrae !FthBy

inant hittle oties living at a distance froin at- Offertory for the Mission Fnnd of the

tending: a fair aumber, hoewever, gathered, oit,$.
aid once in the 1h111, thcey seemnvtd to for'get We have hall occasion lateiy ho appreciate

the raia outsidc. the existence and v:dîîe of lte Nev Pvotestant

Marousganeswee idtlge ii bfoe TaHospital ah Sherbrooke. The beneficiary
Varius ame wer inv1gd inbefre eafrom our Missionary is fill of gratitude for the

aud several seratables for set.At hif-pat carefful treatlneat .he reeeived, and the un-
five 'I.ea wns servcd, soon alter whiclî aIl wvere remitting kindness he met mwth, wvhile there-
ready f'or the Magie. Laiitern, slîowi by the Ife speaks %with î,articular wzrmith of lthe

lleverenld G. 1Z. Walters. Twveaty-five vie ws, 1daiiy attention of the Olergy.
illnstrating thé life of D)avid, freli eaiv1 of 1sunday, October 25tli--lIarvest Tlîanks-
wliieh a gooa sou %vas enforced, were tlîrown gîving, appropriahe decorations, large cou-

upoii tIe shvet, iiîter.spcrst:d witli suitable grcgtions, lîearty Services, good singing

hyîntus. Tlicse were suiig froni tlîc sheet, and two Celebrations, the second choral, excellent

wvere a-couîipaicid on tht' Ilatrnionilu by ý[iss! sermoni 1W Rt'terend J1. Heplburn, M. A., forni-

Cantlfield. Following tlîcbe, camne slide:: of a criy Ir<enmbent f'or elevea years. At hie

dillerent ehlaraeter, wilîih evideîîtly tîte youîîg,. Evening Service, an imipressive adult Bap-
ster îunhappecined, iudgngfrmtlî ltatisia, -and a smveet Olfertory sol,. (IlCalvary,"l)

laughter. Mil lihtîy rcc lcn by Miss Ma,îd WVebster, of Utica Oonserv-
0 atorv of Music. Morning Offertory for Pen-

The ingag ! "od ~ve lieQucn,"sion Funil, s.0 lIn afternoon, Service con-
brouglît the plea-aitt evening o aL close soonl d ucted by Mir. Hiepburn at Cherry River.

after aine o'clock, «lien fortunntely te raiîi Monday evcning, Oclober 2tI.-Harvest
hn-d ceased. fline Supper, Guild rooni and Parsonage

The tlînuks of thte cliildreii are due b 'IIrs. full aîîd alive witlî music and sociabilihy.

Co~of Malbnie, for kindly selîding tothle $ý3.<î10 Giiild Fttnd.

hiall, for the occast-iou, a large big of sweets.

The lncunbîmt o! Malbaie also wislies to
ackîoNvledge i the tUazt'ttc, -the kiud gift of EUS'rîS AN CAPELTON.

(Slo he dolars frni IteChurh ieliers As- i Enusti village a new 'Vhurch was open-
sociation~~~~~~~ laecctwrstcprlaeo d by the Lord Bishop of Quebec, on Thursday

Bell for St. Paul's Ciurehi, at B'arachis, wliceli evening, Novcmber 5th.

is mch îeedd, aîd 'lic obtinet wil b hbas beei built ho meet the long felt, aeed
uxuci npîeeited.o! people living ini Eustis and Capelton, and

- on The Ili, and is beautîftillysituated on the
main road, îîear the E stis Company' s office'

MM;nn.on the Gapelton side.

Ortober 7f h dates flic licensing o! Mr. B3en Ever sinice the mines wcrc started, about
Verity as Lay flenîlur liv lteu Bisbop o! the jthirty 3'ears ago, te Services of thec Churelu

*2 110
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af Eiiglaiid have been continuiotsly main-
taiîîed byv the Clergy of Lennoxvihc' Parisl
aud College, or the MIissionaries at Water-
ville.

On this account it is, nio dloubt, andi as
some recognition of' sucli trce-will, mission-
ary w'ork, that there bas becs1 a good-hlearted
general response on the part af tho p copie to,
the recent appeal for hîelp, according ta their
miean>", tow'ards the crection ai' the new
O huirel.

The gî'anting by the Etnstis Mining, Coin-

pany oi' tle 3ste choscîi by NIr. King and the
building committee, and tha good offices of
tic superintendent, i'. Johin Blue, have es-
seutial ly cantnibu ted towards those resuits, iii
ivhich there is noiw Sa iuch cause for con-
gr'atulation and thiatikftl ness.

The aus1ýicious event af openin ', the new
Church w'ai -.tteiuded w'ith the inauspicious
circunist.ances ai rainy w'eather and very bad
raads. The Chur-cl was weli filled ,notivith-
standinip', and tho spirit of ail see'emed ta mldi-
cate thecir confidence iu the gracions promise

-" hy thiat sow'iiitears shal' reapluijay'I
Stnch a hapeful. spirit and stich anl unexpeet-
edly large attendance augured wvell for the
future. The Lord Bishop ai the Diocese
arrived at Capelton about four o'cdock. 1le
was met by the MNissianary in charge, Rever-
end Ernest A. W. King, Mnr. (1. N. Martin,
Cliurchi-warden, and MIr. Elkins. On the ivay
ta Mm'. Martin's bouse, thc new building wa3
entered and cxamined by His Lordship, who
exprcssed himselt much- pleased wvith its 'wel'
cliosen site and good proportions, also with
tiie promisiug capabilities af its tinflnishied
iute.vior. The Bishop and Mr. and Mns. King
had tea at Mrs Martin's, while aher visitons
were received w'ith a like !îospitality by MIr.
and Mrs. Odell, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vear,
and 11r. and MNrs. Gilkerson.

The Service begani about liali-past seven.
Asuitable processianal Nvas followed by the

silortcned formn af Evening Prayer said by Rev-
ercîid Ernest Kingc. Thie frst Lesson-1 Kings
v.'xx 22 ta 62--was read by Revcncnd Dr.
Adamis, and the second- .lleb. x, 19 ta 26-'-by
Re'v. Prof. Scarth. By tie lishop's consent
a special prayer for miners and others engagcd
in dangerous occupatiorIs 'as used aiter thce
third collect.I

After the second Hlymn, the Bishop olfered
appropriLte prayors of'- .qdicatory charac-

ter. Anothen Ilymn 'Wvs Siîlçit di< teu the
Bisliop gave au admirable and i"ctiad-
dress i"oin Ps:ili xxvi, S -"Lard, 1 have'
loved the habitati *on af Thîy hanse and! the
place whlene Thine boîmour dwellet Ih.' lie'
wvag "lad la licant that the people Ot' Eusti,
and Capelton liad been doing what was doue
(if aId in the' setting up of tic Tabernacle
and lu the building aif the fînst and seconîd
Temples. The Feast cf Deffication appoint-
cd in the days ai Judas MNaccaba4is %vas still
kceptin the days ai aur Lord nnd lîad been
hontoured by His pr3-sence thiereat. Ilis
cliosen Apastl's, vhio wvere sent into aIl tie
wonld, %vcre ai fi'st canipelled to w'oîship
'vith their ear1l' cî)n'rerts lu cavcs and dens
ai the earth. lýater an, lu Uic days af Con-
stanîtine the Great, i'encca i ofvorship- %vas
gnau ted, aîîd Chinrehes began ta bc built, but
îîat foi' pncachiug anîl teaching 30 lui ais
foi' worship. Ilis Lordship ailluded to the iu-
tercsting local history whicli hadl becîx ne-
ferî'ed ta, and ta the appropriatceles af thé
name "Chr'ist Cluircli." lie recalled the
lîearty and (levant Services %vliielh liat bc en
beld iu tue school-house. They were î'ighit,
hîowevcî', ta wish for, and ta crect 'a biuild-
ing more su'table for %varship. '.nI. Mýanien,
the Clihurci-warden, liait espee.ially carueul
the liearty thanks ai aIl canceruieu. The
end in vicw wvas the saving ai sauls ani the
building ai thiei up inta a spiri'uial temple,
and iu order ta do this lus licarers should ail
dedicate theinselves ta the service oh'God.

SANDY BLACH.

The rxeve,-end G. T. Har'ding w'itt's:
Two wrorthy members ai aur Congregation

lucre have lately beemi remioved by death, and
it seenis ta me appropriate ta say a fe'v
words ln Iiiio ri(iii.

Mrs. Patrick Donovan (nee Alexander), a
daughitcr ai anc ai the early settlers ai Saîudy
Beach, died on Sunday, October lSth. She
was a most devant Obunch-waman. Far sanie
years she liad flot beenuabla ta attend Churcli,
but was always ta bc seen nt any private
(Jelebratian ai the Haly Coîmmunionî in lier
nleighbourhood; and very frequently, af late,
1 lad given lier the Sacrament in lier own
house. Her attacliment ta lier Prayer Boo,
ai which she iand a inast intelligent knowl-
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cage, scellid to nie remarkable. 'Nearly ai- I>OSTSUItIPT.
ways, wl1îen 1 wetit to sec lier, it was in lier
bands, or lying Open iiear lier on the table, The Edit<ur bega to tcknowlcdgre t'le fol-
and I cannot hielp feelinig that the Prayer,

Book itself* witbout hielp froni other devo- hwm ,idtiia Sib891;OiSreei
tional books, wils, tlîrOugb the grace of Otar f 1891
Lord, the ineaiîs ofIl îbringing lier pence at Mr. H. R. Gooddul(ly, Mrs. Ed. 8eowefl,
tlie last." M-rs. Pî-tiii, M1r.s. St. G. Boswell, Mrs.

On the fullowinig suifiday, October 25th, Billiuigsley, Mrs. JT. Hainilton, Hou.
1W. Edward Price (lied af the very advanced Judge -Andrew's, Miss Lloyd, Mis,. Mollo-
age of 911 years. lie was one of the early j%,uy Mr S. J. Shîaw, Miss Pentland, iMr.
settlers of Little Gaspé', -where inost of bis lit'e A. 1ý. Austin, Miiq Bowen, Mes. Bale,
hiad been spent, thotigliof late years lie live3Ms, 'c

1 ,Ms emsre, r.W
with lhis mareied daugliter in this neighbonr- C>'GeoMs eieuir i.W

bood. lis constitution nist huave bee ln most re- D. Chapi, M e . .rea S uott. Mrs ois.
maek-able. E ,cept iii lus linîbs alld hearing, tanpMr. Mdi. W. W. eot Mrs. Merrnu-
there, seemed to bo nio failinig of healthi even 0an r di ocMs oig
up to tlîe laîst; no siclzncss, lio pain, sight Mr. Ouniberlatud, Mis. Ed. Joly de Lot-
gond, mind clear and steady as ever, and luis bixîjère, Quebec, Reýv. C. B. Xashcr, Mr.
countenance the picture of healtli-T had T. XV. M*Vard, Stailipe, Q., Mr. John
almost said of votuth: so lie died, and no Hlope, Lenîioxv'ille, Q., Mr. G. W. For-
Dame couldl bo given to tic cause of bis irest, WVaierlo&o, Q., Mrs. Marugaret 'Robert.
deatb. 11e was a good Chuirclian, had'
periodicully received the Iloly Communiion so! out lu, aeS..on .
froni nie, anud, for the last time, a few days Rev. Professor Wilkinison (6), 11ev. R. J.
before bis death. Fotliergili (4), 11ev. J. P. Riclinioaid (8),

Venerable Arclideacouî Roc (2.).

Aiso the follow'inig for 1897
WATERVILLE. Mrs. Druin, Mis St. G. Boswe]l, Mis.

Extensive repairs and iunprovements ha% e Billingsley, Mrs. J. Hlamilton, Hon.
been ui'.de in St. Joliiî's Cliurcli, iŽamely, two Judge Andrews, Miss Lloyd, Mr'. S. J.
sides clapboarded over feît palier, four but- Shiaw, Mr. ll euny Smithî, Mr. A. K. Ans-
tresses added on ecdi side, eimuîiey and steps tin, Miss Bcnveui, Mrs. Hale, Mrs. WV. D.
raisedl alla repaired, îîcw floor laid, walls aud Camîpbell, Mr'. Ernest XVurtele, Mns.
ceiling slueatlied over the nid plasteriug i asihamin i.X.W ctMs
alla basswood, uiev dloors, îîew Windows of MutiM.EwnJns r.Hr
gotlio shape, filled witli lead frames auîd Ming, aiuiW.r. edwi r Jouiebrla Hn-,
Cathedral tiuted glass wvitlî orîamiental bord- Mrs Ld. V.l S. Lbeell , Mr. u .berand
ors and central emblenis of tlîe l{oly Spirit, of Mis.-oe Bd.ec T.l de Lotinèc, M. F. Ç.i
the fo,àr Evaigetlists and of tie, E piscopal aud Hop~e, QMer. T.i BV. \Vad, Mr. Jolîî
Pastoral offices. The chuancel triplet lias long oe"r aiBreed adlî
luad a beautiftul picture of the Guodl Slîeîlîerd Islands, Q., Mis. Matlîia, Iipper Mcl.

in unemiory of tlue builders of tiis Cliuiril in bourîie, Q., Rev. Professor Wilkinîson (4),
1845, llevcreuîd C. P. Reid beiuug thîeî the Venerable Arclideacen Roc (8), Mis. D.
Ilissioîiary. Tlic ves1iry lias bec» uioved to P. Barrie, Birelîton, 11ev. J. B. Debbage
tlie corner ou tuie ricIît Of tlle entralice, seats (4).
for thec choir, pî'ayer.desk aud. pulpit are put A Isi) Mis. D. P. Barrie for 1898 and
iu t1leir custoiuary Pilaces. lu tlîe Chiureh.-yard Mr. T. W. Ward for 1898 and 1899.
and grave-ycrd gradiiug lias beexi doue. iitmofes,&.iitdefcte

3Iueli eredit is dlue to aIl coîicerned in tliese .Jauuary Nu liber, sluould v'ahus 011 <îý

miost satisractory chianges for the better. before Deccîîîber l9tIî.
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